Optimal operation of reservoirs is very essential for water resource planning and management, but it is very challenging and complicated when dealing with climate change impacts. The objective of this paper was to assess existing and future hydropower operation at the Tekeze reservoir in the face of climate change. In this study, a calibrated and validated Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) was used to model runoff inflow into the Tekeze hydropower reservoir under present and future climate scenarios. Inflow to the reservoir was simulated using hydro-climatic data from an ensemble of downscaled climate data based on the Coordinated Regional climate Downscaling Experiment over African domain (CORDEX-Africa) with Coupled Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) simulations under Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP)4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. Observed and projected inflows to Tekeze hydropower reservoir were used as input to the US Army Corps of Engineer's Reservoir Evaluation System Perspective Reservoir Model (HEC-ResPRM), a reservoir operation model, to optimize hydropower reservoir release, storage and pool level. Results indicated that climate change has a clear impact on reservoir inflow and showed increase in annual and monthly inflow into the reservoir except in dry months from May to June under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. HEC-ResPRM optimal operation results showed an increase in Tekeze reservoir power storage potential up to 25% and 30% under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios, respectively. This implies that Tekeze hydropower production will be affected by climate change. This analysis can be used by water resources planners and mangers to develop reservoir operation techniques considering climate change impact to increase power production.
Introduction
Water resources reservoirs are important tools for integrated water resources development and management [1, 2] , but nowadays their operation and management is challenging due to various factors [3, 4] . The reservoir operates to supply water for municipal consumption, hydropower production, irrigation and industrial needs, flood control, recreation, navigation or ecological requirements. Currently, due to water crisis the global freshwater supply to meet the needs of the different sectors is falling short [5] [6] [7] . Factors that contribute to this include population growth, urbanization, climate change, land use change, land degradation and poor water resources management [8, 9] . Hence, to alleviate these problems and meet the freshwater and energy demand of communities, it will necessitate optimal operation of water resources reservoirs [10, 11] .
Various researchers studied the reservoir operation throughout the world to get optimum level of release and optimal volumes of storage considering inflows and needs [12] [13] [14] [15] . Most research conducted in the reservoir operations have specific objectives like hydropower [12, 14, 15] , flood control [13] , irrigation [3] and environmental [16] .
Water resources infrastructures have been designed and managed historically but these designs gave little attention to the effect of climate change and non-stationarity in hydrologic variables [17] . Evidence suggests that these hydrologic variables used for water resources planning and management previously assumed stationarity in time have changed by anthropogenic activities [18] . The increase in temperature, changes in precipitation and evapotranspiration rates due to climate change alters global hydrologic cycle [19] . The streamflow affected by intensity and frequency of precipitation leads to increase the intensity of floods and droughts. These changes affect water resources at local and regional levels [20] . The hydrological processes and water availability affected by a change in the patterns of precipitation and temperature impacts agriculture, industry, communities, hydropower and aquatic life [21] . Climate change impact on fresh water resources may change the mean annual streamflow, shift seasonal flows, increases floods and droughts and changes in sediment fluxes which affects reservoir operation [22] [23] [24] .
Many researchers in different parts of the world have studied the impacts of climate variability and change on shifts in hydrological regimes and water resources (e.g., [25] [26] [27] [28] ). These studies assessed the current and future water resources availability and rainfall variability across the globe to support appropriate water resources planning and management. Different studies showed that Africa is highly vulnerable to climate change [29] . Climate change studies showed temperature increased and precipitation pattern changed throughout arid and semi-arid regions of Africa [30] [31] [32] and affected the hydrological processes that impacts reservoir operation. Most studies showed the impacts of climate change on African hydropower reservoirs [23, [33] [34] [35] [36] . Kim and Kaluarachchi [33] and Beyene et al. [34] projected that precipitation and temperature will be increased in the Nile River basin and have positive effect on hydropower production, but Yamba et al. [35] and Hamududu and Killingtveit [36] investigated that in the next 60 years hydropower production show a gradual reduction with large variability in the Zambezi River basin. In the Nile River basin, the rapidly growing hydropower based energy need, population growth, food insecurity and finite water resources will lead to competitions for water in the riparian countries and this will be aggravated by the climate change. Several studies have been conducted on the variability of precipitation and streamflow in the Nile River basin [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] that affects reservoir planning and management [3] .
Most hydropower reservoir operators concern is existing hydrological variability without foreseeing climate change as a particular serious threat [23] . Hence reservoir operation need to incorporate plans to address hydrologic non-stationarity and uncertainty caused by climate change [20, 26, 42, 43] . Due to this, ensembles of Global Circulation Models (GCMs), scenarios and regional climate models (RCMs) used as input to hydrological model to generate future streamflow [44, 45] that can be used as an input for reservoir operations.
Sedimentation may cause serious impacts on reservoir operation and functionality by reducing reservoir storage capacity and shortening reservoir useful life for human benefits. Studies showed that Northern part of the Tekeze basin watersheds are vulnerable to sedimentation and/or soil erosion problems for the sustainable use of small reservoirs developed for irrigated agriculture and Tekeze reservoir [46, 47] . This reservoir sedimentation problem may lead serious reduction in reservoir storage capacity, causing future hydropower generation problems. However, rate of sedimentation of Tekeze reservoir still remains unpredicted. More and wide knowledge is still needed to better understand and solve the sediment problem, and hence may improve future reservoir operation. But the focus of this research is to study potential climate change impact on hydropower reservoir operation and management by not varying sedimentation level.
Nowadays, reservoir operation techniques become increasingly important and researchers still searching the best technique. Many authors proposed and reviewed various reservoir operation models and methods [4, [48] [49] [50] [51] . Labadie [50] extensively reviewed and evaluated various optimization methods and reported that no universally approved algorithm for all reservoir operations. Rani and Moreira [4] investigated that optimization models usually require simulation models for verifying and testing planned operating policies. Dam managers use simulation models more relaxed than optimization models as simulation models are easier to interpret, apply and present to non-professionals [49, 50] . But Optimization models give reliable results. In recent years, to overcome these problems, a combination of simulation and optimization models applied in reservoir operation. In this research, US Army Corps of Engineer's Reservoir Evaluation System Perspective Reservoir Models (HEC-ResPRM), a combination of simulation and optimization model is used.
In this study, Tekeze hydropower reservoir was chosen due to: (1) Tekeze basin shows high rainfall variability [37, 52] which affects reservoir inflow; (2) Tekeze hydropower reservoir not designed by considering hydrological non-stationarity and climate change; (3) the reservoir has not been optimally operated and sometimes not fully functional during dry periods. Therefore, the objective of this research are to (1) assess impact of climate change on reservoir inflow using Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) and recent Coordinated Regional climate Downscaling Experiment over African domain (CORDEX-Africa) RCMs under Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP)4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios, and (2) apply HEC-ResPRM optimization model to get optimal release, reservoir level and storage for optimal power production including in the face of climate change.
Material and Methods

Study Area
Tekeze basin, a tributary of Tekeze-Setit-Atbera river part of Eastern Nile (Figure 1) 2 . This basin has high mountainous areas in its sources in the central Ethiopian highlands up to 4517 m and low land areas near Ethio-Sudan border as low as 800 m with varying climate depending on altitude change. The rainfall increases with altitude from 600 mm to 1200 mm but it is a reverse for temperature which decreases from 26 • C to 10 • C. This basin has a mean annual inflow of 4.4 Billion cubic meters at Embamadre gauging station and annual potential evapotranspiration of 1778 mm.
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Material and Methods
Study Area
Tekeze basin, a tributary of Tekeze-Setit-Atbera river part of Eastern Nile (Figure 1 ) is geographically located from 11°40′ to 15°12′ N and 36°30′ to 39°50′ E. The surface area of the Tekeze reservoir watershed is 29,404 km 2 . This basin has high mountainous areas in its sources in the central Ethiopian highlands up to 4517 m and low land areas near Ethio-Sudan border as low as 800 m with varying climate depending on altitude change. The rainfall increases with altitude from 600 mm to 1200 mm but it is a reverse for temperature which decreases from 26 °C to 10 °C. This basin has a mean annual inflow of 4.4 Billion cubic meters at Embamadre gauging station and annual potential evapotranspiration of 1778 mm. Tekeze basin has a large elevation drop from its sources to low land areas near Ethio-Sudan border and offers a significant hydropower potentials of 5960 GWh/year. Tekeze single purpose hydropower reservoir located at 13 • 21 N and 38 • 45 E (Figure 1 ) is the second tallest double concrete arch dam in Africa next to Katse arch dam in Lesotho. The purpose of this reservoir is for hydropower production with total installed capacity of 300 MW in four 75 MW Francis turbines at underground power house. The reservoir has a total storage capacity of 9293 million cubic meters (MCM) of which 5293 MCM live storage at 1140 m above sea level (masl) and 4000 MCM below dead storage level (1096 masl). The reservoir also has 147 km 2 surface areas at full supply level with mean annual inflow of 3750 MCM.
Datasets Used
Historical and Future Hydrology
In this research, four hydrological data periods were analyzed. These were the reservoir inflow data of: (1) [32, 53] . CORDEX-Africa climate projections use RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios.
RCPs are new climate change scenarios established by CMIP5 [54, 55] , which can depict a wide variety of possible future climate scenarios. The fifth Assessment Report (AR5) scientific literature selects one mitigation scenario (RCP2.6), two medium stabilization scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP6.0) and one high emission scenario. RCP2.6 scenario sees emissions peak early, then fall shown to be technically feasible. But one of RCP2.6 scenario key assumptions is the full participation of all developed and developing countries in the world in the short run to reduce all the main emitters, which is not possible in actual cases. Due to this, we decided to choose one medium scenario (RCP4.5) and high scenario (RCP8.5) covering entire range of radiative forcing. RCPs represent pathways of radiative forcing, not linked with exclusive socio-economic assumption in contrary to Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES). Any single radiative forcing pathway can result from a diverse range of socio-economic and technological development scenarios. RCP4.5 is a mid-range scenario that stabilizes radiative forcing at 4.5 W/m 2 (approximately 650 ppm CO 2 -equivalent) in the year 2100 without exceeding this value, but this does not imply the climate system are stable [53, 56] . Whereas RCP8.5 is upper bound of all RCP scenarios that stabilizes radiative forcing at 8.5 W/m 2 (greater than 1370 ppm CO 2 -equivalent) in the year 2100 [53, 57] .
Reservoir Data
HEC-ResPRM, a reservoir operation model, requires data like back ground map of the watershed, reservoir outlet capacities, elevation-area-storage curve, current outflow-energy relationship, power production and flow time series to perform optimal operations. These physical data were used to develop model constraints and allow the model to calculate penalties. All these data were collected from Ethiopian Electric Power Corporation and Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Electricity.
Methods
Overview of SWAT
Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) was used to produce inflow projections and assess climate change impact on the streamflow used as an input for reservoir operation. The details of SWAT shown in Neitsch et al. [58] . It is a semi-distributed continuous widely used hydrological model in the Eastern Nile basins [59, 60] . Since the objective of the study was to examine streamflow response to climate change, the land phase of the hydrologic cycle simulated by SWAT is based on the water balance equation: (1) in which SW t is the final soil water content (mm), SW o is the initial soil water content on day i (mm), t is the time (days), R day is the amount of precipitation on day i (mm), Q surf is the amount of surface runoff on day i (mm), E a is the amount of evapotranspiration on day i (mm), W seep is the amount of water entering the vadose zone from the soil profile on day i (mm), and Q gw is the amount of return flow on day i (mm). Surface runoff volume was estimated using modified Soil Conservation Serves-Curve Number (SCS-CN) method. In this study, SWAT was used together with the ArcSWAT interface, a geographic information system (GIS) based graphical user interface used to facilitate watershed delineation and initial parameterization. The SWAT model requires digital elevation model (DEM), land cover/land use information, soils and basic climate data. The land use/land cover data of the Tekeze basin includes agricultural land, shrub land (range grasses), mixed forests and pasture/grazing lands. SWAT subdivides the watershed in to hydrological response units (HRUs) with a homogeneous land use and soil properties based on topography and quantifies the relative impacts of soil, land use and climate change within each HRU. The 30 m × 30 m DEM, soil properties, land use/land cover and streamflow data were all collected from Ethiopian Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Electricity. Meteorological data of precipitation and temperature (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) were collected from National Meteorological Service Agency. Sensitivity analysis was done using Latin Hypercube sampling based on One Factor at a Time (LH-OAT) inbuilt in SWAT to identify sensitive parameters that influence model simulations. The sensitive parameters of this study mainly affecting model calibration were curve number (CN-2), soil available water capacity (Sol-AWC), alpha base flow recession constant (ALPHA-BF), soil evaporation compensation factor (ESCO), threshold water depth required for return flow to occur (GWQMN) and saturated hydraulic conductivity (SOL_K). Model calibration adjusts such high sensitive parameters to optimize the agreement between observed and simulated streamflow values at Embamadre station in Tekeze basin. Model performance was assessed using Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (E NS ), coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and percent of bias (PBIAS). Finally, the historical and future RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 projections of precipitation and temperature were used as input into the calibrated and validated SWAT model to assess the impact of climate change on reservoir inflow.
HEC-ResPRM Optimization Model
In this study, the US Army Corps of Engineer's Reservoir Evaluation System Perspective Reservoir Model (HEC-ResPRM), a reservoir system operations optimizations software package developed to Water 2018, 10, 273 6 of 18 assist planners, operators and managers with reservoir operation plan and decision making, was used. It addresses a reservoir system operation problem of optimal long-term allocation of available water. HEC-ResPRM is a combination of simulation and optimization model when Perspective Reservoir Model (PRM) is integrated in to HEC-RES modeling platform. It is an implementation of HEC-PRM shared with HEC-ResSim in a graphical user interface for creating, running, sorting and analyzing optimization runs. HEC-ResPRM uses HEC's data storage system (HEC-DSS) to store and retrieve of input and output time series data.
It is a monthly network flow programming model and gives optimal values of release and storage by minimizing penalty functions [61, 62] . Network flow programming is computationally efficient form of linear programming. A network solver finds optimal flow for the entire network simultaneously based on the unit cost associated with flow along each arc. Optimization problem represented by the network with cost associated with flow as follows:
Subject to :
in which n is total number of network arcs; C t is unit cost, weighting factor for flow along arc t; Q t is flow along arc t; a t is multiplier (gain) for arc t; L t is lower bound on flow along arc t; and U t is upper bound on flow along arc t. In this case, node represents a reservoir and river or channel junctions. Arcs represent inflow and outflow links in the reservoir system. Each arc has a minimum and maximum flow that it must carry in the reservoir system. The arcs (inflow and outflow links) may transfer water between two points in space (transferring water in channels) or in time (changing pool elevations in the reservoir). Also, flow is conserved in the reservoir (node). Equations (2) through (4) are special forms of linear programming problems solved using primal simplex method.
Results and Discussions
Climate Projections
Projected annual temperature and precipitation showed an increasing trend in 2020s, 2050s and 2080s over Tekeze basin under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. Projected mean annual temperature may increase up to 1.1 • C and 3.38 • C under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively in all future time periods. Similarly, mean annual precipitation may increase up to 45% under both scenarios for all future time periods. Figure 2 shows future change rates of temperature in both scenarios for all future time periods. Mean monthly temperature will increase under both scenarios in all time periods except the months of January and February which showed a slightly decreasing trend in 2020s. Figure 3 shows future percentage changes of monthly precipitation amounts for different projected periods under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate change scenarios. For RCP8.5 scenarios, the months of March, April and May would exhibit a decrease in precipitation amount compared to the baseline period whereas RCP4.5 scenario presented an increasing trend. The months of October through February would show an increase in precipitation compared to reference period for bothscenarios and projected periods considered. 
Impacts of Climate Change on Streamflow
Impact of climate change on the streamflow at Embamadre station downstream of the reservoir was analyzed. Observed streamflow data from a period 1994-2002 was used for model calibration and from 2003-2008 was used for validation. Results in Figure 4 show that SWAT successfully simulated annual and monthly streamflow with a reasonable accuracy. The monthly result showed a good performance of SWAT, which indicated by the value of Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (ENS) 0.70 for calibration and 0.79 for validation and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) 0.73 for calibration and 0.80 for validation. Similarly, percent of bias (PBIAS) value of 0.53% during calibration and 0.45% in validation periods showed good fit between observed and simulated streamflow.
Hence, the calibrated and validated SWAT forced to run for historical and future climate scenarios to generate future streamflow for both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. The effect of climate change on annual and monthly streamflow was also investigated as a percentage change with respect to the baseline period (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) 
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Current Reservoir Operation
HEC-ResPRM optimization model run under current baseline condition (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . This model optimized the current Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation. The current optimized value (Table 1) of HEC-ResPRM optimization model showed an increase in reservoir storage compared to current actual hydropower reservoir operation status. It is also indicated that the mean annual reservoir pool level increased up to 7.87 m ( Table 2 ) that will store more water to produce power throughout the year. It contradicts the current actual Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation which produces insufficient power even very little or no power production during dry months. This implies that Tekeze hydropower reservoir was not optimally operated till now. The reservoir storage dropped to the minimum operating level and sometimes dries in the non-rainy months. Therefore, the current actual reservoir operation is not effective and should consider different well tested reservoir operation techniques under a changing climate. 
Reservoir Operation under Climate Change
The future reservoir inflows generated by SWAT under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios in three time periods 2020s (2011-2040), 2050s (2041-2070) and 2080s (2071-2100) with other reservoir data were used to run optimization model to get projected optimal reservoir outflow (release), storage and pool level results. 
Current Reservoir Operation
Reservoir Operation under Climate Change
The future reservoir inflows generated by SWAT under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios in three time periods 2020s (2011-2040), 2050s (2041-2070) and 2080s (2071-2100) with other reservoir data were used to run optimization model to get projected optimal reservoir outflow (release), storage and pool level results.
Projected Reservoir Inflow and Outflow
Climate change impacted inflow and outflow (release) hydrograph of Tekeze hydropower reservoir considered in this study are shown in Figure 7a ,b. According to the inflow projections based on ensembles of CORDEX-Africa RCM climate model simulations, total inflows to Tekeze hydropower reservoir expected to increase under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios for all future time periods. Figure 7a ,b show that total monthly inflow under RCP4.5 is greater than the total monthly inflow projected under RCP8.5 climate scenarios. However, under RCP4.5 climate scenario, the reservoir inflow projections exhibit high fluctuations inter-annually as compared to RCP8.5 climate scenario and observed historical values. The highest inflow volumes under RCP4.5 were concentrated in the rainy months that spilled easily and affect the dry period reservoir storage level and or release. Figure 7a ,b show that total monthly inflow under RCP4.5 is greater than the total monthly inflow projected under RCP8.5 climate scenarios. However, under RCP4.5 climate scenario, the reservoir inflow projections exhibit high fluctuations inter-annually as compared to RCP8.5 climate scenario and observed historical values. The highest inflow volumes under RCP4.5 were concentrated in the rainy months that spilled easily and affect the dry period reservoir storage level and or release. There would be an increase in excess reservoir inflow during the rainy months of August through October under both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios in all time periods. This increased spillage of available water inflow occurs because of the effect of climate change that increased the hydropower reservoir inflow under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 future climate scenarios. According to the latest climate simulations, the overall inflow volume is predicted to be higher during rainy months and provided that the reservoir lack sufficient storage capacity to accommodate these high flows. As a result, Tekeze hydropower reservoir forced to spill water without generating hydropower. This There would be an increase in excess reservoir inflow during the rainy months of August through October under both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios in all time periods. This increased spillage of available water inflow occurs because of the effect of climate change that increased the hydropower reservoir inflow under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 future climate scenarios. According to the latest climate simulations, the overall inflow volume is predicted to be higher during rainy months and provided that the reservoir lack sufficient storage capacity to accommodate these high flows. As a result, Tekeze hydropower reservoir forced to spill water without generating hydropower. This indicates that the increased in overall reservoir inflow volume does not necessarily be advantageous to produce more power. Therefore, decision need to be taken on the amount of water to be released and or stored now and retained for future considering the variations in inflow and demands.
In this study, the reservoir outflow (release) was obtained by HEC-ResPRM optimization model under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios for 2020s, 2050s and 2080s time periods. In all future time periods (Figure 7a,b) under the two climate scenarios, the reservoir release will be increased to produce more power due to an increased future reservoir inflow and optimum water storage using optimization model. Under RCP4.5 climate scenario average monthly reservoir outflow varies from 353 to 2590 m 3 /s in 2020s, 435 to 2757 m 3 /s in 2050s and 442 to 3090 m 3 /s in 2080s. Similarly, average monthly reservoir outflow varies from 538 to 1445 m 3 /s in 2020s, 514 to 1412 m 3 /s in 2050s and 577 to 1396 m 3 /s in 2080s under RCP8.5 scenario. In both scenarios, the minimum and maximum outflow value occurred during dry and wet periods, respectively. In all time periods, the optimum reservoir outflows (releases) under RCP8.5 climate scenario for the dry months of November through February were greater than the optimum releases under RCP4.5 climate scenario. These changes show that under RCP8.5, the optimized reservoir stored more water in wet months for dry period release and projected higher storage level compared to RCP4.5 climate scenario.
Optimum Reservoir Power Storage under Climate Change
HEC-ResPRM optimized result showed an increase in projected mean annual Tekeze hydropower reservoir storage under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. This increase was projected for three future time periods (Table 1 ) and the projected optimum stored water varies from 24 to 25% (RCP4.5) and 28.5 to 30% (RCP8.5).
HEC-ResPRM model result under both scenarios in current and all future time periods showed a minimum and maximum reservoir storage periods (Figure 8 ). Tekeze reservoir reached at maximum storage (reservoir filled) in September and stayed somewhat constant optimum storage up to November. During August to September, main rainy months, the reservoir is filled and optimization model keeps the maximum storage up to November. The reservoir storage tends to slightly be decreased starting from end of November until the beginning of February. After February, the reservoir storage decreased down to the optimization model capacity to store energy at a minimum flow and reached a minimum storage level in June to prepare and capture inflows in the wet main rainy months. In all future months, there will be a stored water to produce power which is always greater than the current optimized value.
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HEC-ResPRM model result under both scenarios in current and all future time periods showed a minimum and maximum reservoir storage periods (Figure 8 ). Tekeze reservoir reached at maximum storage (reservoir filled) in September and stayed somewhat constant optimum storage up to November. During August to September, main rainy months, the reservoir is filled and optimization model keeps the maximum storage up to November. The reservoir storage tends to slightly be decreased starting from end of November until the beginning of February. After February, the reservoir storage decreased down to the optimization model capacity to store energy at a minimum flow and reached a minimum storage level in June to prepare and capture inflows in the wet main rainy months. In all future months, there will be a stored water to produce power which is always greater than the current optimized value. Figure 8 shows that more power is stored in both scenarios for the next 90 years as compared to current actual and current optimized value. The change in maximum optimum storage increased will be occurred in January and varies from 1693.4 to 1800.8 Mm 3 under RCP4.5 scenario and from 1731.9 to 1851.1 Mm 3 under RCP8.5 scenario in all time periods. The minimum optimal storage change increased will occur in July and varies from 392.2 to 424.7 Mm 3 under RCP4.5 scenario and 803.6 to 956.6 Mm 3 under RCP8.5 scenario in all time periods. This is due to climate change impact on the reservoir inflow and the capacity of the optimization model to operate the reservoir optimally. HECResPRM optimization of future projections tends to make much greater seasonal use of reservoir storage than the current actual operations.
The monthly optimum stored water increases in all months for future time periods under both RCP scenarios as compared to the baseline period (base line varies from 4400 to 6500 Mm 3 ). Optimized monthly reservoir storage variations are shown in Figure 8 . The mean monthly optimum reservoir storage in the future time periods varies for RCP4.5 from 5100 to 8300 Mm 3 in 2020s, 4700 to 8050 Mm 3 in 2050s and 5000 to 8100 Mm 3 in 2080s. It also varies for RCP8.5 from 4900 to 8100 Mm 3 in 2020s, 4850 to 8020 Mm 3 in 2080s and 750 to 7900 Mm 3 in 2080s. Figure 8 shows that more power is stored in both scenarios for the next 90 years as compared to current actual and current optimized value. The change in maximum optimum storage increased will be occurred in January and varies from 1693.4 to 1800.8 Mm 3 under RCP4.5 scenario and from 1731.9 to 1851.1 Mm 3 under RCP8.5 scenario in all time periods. The minimum optimal storage change increased will occur in July and varies from 392.2 to 424.7 Mm 3 under RCP4.5 scenario and 803.6 to 956.6 Mm 3 under RCP8.5 scenario in all time periods. This is due to climate change impact on the reservoir inflow and the capacity of the optimization model to operate the reservoir optimally. HEC-ResPRM optimization of future projections tends to make much greater seasonal use of reservoir storage than the current actual operations.
The monthly optimum stored water increases in all months for future time periods under both RCP scenarios as compared to the baseline period (base line varies from 4400 to 6500 Mm 3 ). Optimized monthly reservoir storage variations are shown in Figure 8 (Table 2 ) change varies from 8.26 to 8.45 m under RCP4.5 and 10.66-11.24 m under RCP8.5 climate scenarios. This is large elevation difference that will store more water in the rainy months for the dry season power production. The optimized pool levels under both scenarios in all time periods are larger than the current optimized pool level. This is due to the impact of climate change and hydrological non-stationarity on reservoir operation. The reservoir storage pool level change in RCP4.5 scenario is lower than RCP8.5 scenario due to increase in each year individual month's fluctuations in RCP4.5 scenarios because of future inflow variability that reduced the mean annual reservoir water storage level. The Tekeze hydropower reservoir operational level is changing continually due to inflows occurred and releases are made to produce power. The start of dead storage level at 1096 masl (minimum live storage level) has been assumed for power production. Figure 9 shows the optimal reservoir pool level of Tekeze hydropower reservoir generated by HEC-ResPRM optimization model. These optimal pool level results have a similar pattern with the optimal reservoir storage variations and may be considered as rule curves for optimal operation of Tekeze hydropower reservoir under a given scenario and time period. The reservoir pool level stayed at high level every year from August to November when reservoirs filled during the rainy months of August through September. The drop of pool level in June caused due to optimization model constraint reservoir not emptied and a transition zone when the drawdown ends and reservoir refill start. . This is large elevation difference that will store more water in the rainy months for the dry season power production. The optimized pool levels under both scenarios in all time periods are larger than the current optimized pool level. This is due to the impact of climate change and hydrological non-stationarity on reservoir operation. The reservoir storage pool level change in RCP4.5 scenario is lower than RCP8.5 scenario due to increase in each year individual month's fluctuations in RCP4.5 scenarios because of future inflow variability that reduced the mean annual reservoir water storage level. The Tekeze hydropower reservoir operational level is changing continually due to inflows occurred and releases are made to produce power. The start of dead storage level at 1096 masl (minimum live storage level) has been assumed for power production. Figure 9 shows the optimal reservoir pool level of Tekeze hydropower reservoir generated by HEC-ResPRM optimization model. These optimal pool level results have a similar pattern with the optimal reservoir storage variations and may be considered as rule curves for optimal operation of Tekeze hydropower reservoir under a given scenario and time period. The reservoir pool level stayed at high level every year from August to November when reservoirs filled during the rainy months of August through September. The drop of pool level in June caused due to optimization model constraint reservoir not emptied and a transition zone when the drawdown ends and reservoir refill start. There is no doubt that the hydropower system of Tekeze basin will be affected by climate change. With over all predicted increases in precipitation and streamflow, inflow to the reservoir anticipated to increase. Therefore, even though both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios exhibited higher water inflow volume to Tekeze hydropower reservoir, this did not necessarily result in significantly more hydropower generation. Optimal operation of the reservoir using HEC-ResPRM considerably increases the power production by storing the higher inflow volume to inflow deficiency periods. Based on this research, the potential for hydropower production in the Tekeze hydropower reservoir is predicted to increase if appropriate reservoir operation techniques are used by operators and water managers to store and use the wet months flow to the dry months. Even if many optimization models and techniques have been developed in several fields of water resources system analysis such as hydropower reservoir operation around the world, the adaptation of such techniques and tools by water managers is slow. Researchers and scientists must accept the fact that the gap still exists between research studies and applications in practice. There need to be research on how to translate science to improve management operations of reservoirs for optimal results.
Conclusions
This study used a semi-distributed hydrological model (SWAT) and a reservoir optimization model (HEC-ResPRM) to evaluate the hydrological impacts of climate change on Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation in Tekeze basin part of Eastern Nile. We have evaluated climatic data (historical and future period) from the ensemble outputs of CORDEX-Africa RCMs under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios for the periods of 2020s, 2050s, and 2080s. Calibrated SWAT model was used to generate climate change induced streamflow that was used as an input for optimal reservoir operation modeling. Analysis conducted on Tekeze hydropower reservoir inflows and outflow, reservoir storage volume and reservoir pool levels revealed the following:
1. This study found that the impact of climate change would increase in precipitation, temperature and streamflow in Tekeze basin under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios over future periods which have an impact on current and future Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation. 2. Projected annual and inter-annual reservoir inflow showed increasing trend under both RCP4. 5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. 3. HEC-ResPRM incorporates water storage, water surface elevation, release and power generation would provide better understanding of current and future conditions of Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation. 4. Current optimized power storage and pool level show more optimal results than the current actual operation, so it is recommended to change the current operating policy to produce more power throughout the year. There is no doubt that the hydropower system of Tekeze basin will be affected by climate change. With over all predicted increases in precipitation and streamflow, inflow to the reservoir anticipated to increase. Therefore, even though both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios exhibited higher water inflow volume to Tekeze hydropower reservoir, this did not necessarily result in significantly more hydropower generation. Optimal operation of the reservoir using HEC-ResPRM considerably increases the power production by storing the higher inflow volume to inflow deficiency periods. Based on this research, the potential for hydropower production in the Tekeze hydropower reservoir is predicted to increase if appropriate reservoir operation techniques are used by operators and water managers to store and use the wet months flow to the dry months. Even if many optimization models and techniques have been developed in several fields of water resources system analysis such as hydropower reservoir operation around the world, the adaptation of such techniques and tools by water managers is slow. Researchers and scientists must accept the fact that the gap still exists between research studies and applications in practice. There need to be research on how to translate science to improve management operations of reservoirs for optimal results.
1.
This study found that the impact of climate change would increase in precipitation, temperature and streamflow in Tekeze basin under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios over future periods which have an impact on current and future Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation.
2.
Projected annual and inter-annual reservoir inflow showed increasing trend under both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 climate scenarios. 3.
HEC-ResPRM incorporates water storage, water surface elevation, release and power generation would provide better understanding of current and future conditions of Tekeze hydropower reservoir operation.
4.
Current optimized power storage and pool level show more optimal results than the current actual operation, so it is recommended to change the current operating policy to produce more power throughout the year.
5.
The projected increase of reservoir inflow under an ensemble of CORDEX-Africa RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 future climate scenarios lead to optimized reservoir power storage, pool level (head) and release that greatly exceed those historically observed, indicating a shift in current water system behavior. 6.
The study showed that climate change clearly affects future reservoir planning and management in Tekeze basin. Therefore, water resources planners, managers and operators should consider climate change impacts in the design, planning and management of reservoir systems. 7.
In practice, many reservoir system operators and water managers feel more comfortable to use pre-defined rule curves and simulation results which are easy to understand and operate as most optimal operating rules developed by scientists using sophisticated optimization models and algorithms are mathematically more complex. The use of a combination of simulation and optimization models may solve this problem.
8.
This study has not considered the changes in land use/land cover due to socio-economic development in the future. Coupling climate models with projected changes in land use associated with climate change impacts and effect of climate change adaptation on erosion and sediment yield which is necessary to evaluate projected changes in runoff associated with future Tekeze River basin development. Hence, further studies are recommended to quantify future change in streamflow and sedimentation load in Tekeze hydropower reservoir as well as its implication on future hydropower generation.
